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Scientis.t Warns U. S. 
It Has .L4.to1n 'Glass Jaw' 
WA::;HINGTON, May l WP>.1bra:tch durlni World Wnr r.:,· 

-One of the nation's leading sald that the nation's present 
research scientists called Friday air. cief_er.se is ·:no important.&'>-

. lut10n'· to nat1om.l defense. It 
1or a rad1ce.lly new weapons re· he said, and can be pierced by 
search program to pl'otect thif.!''a clever enemy" no matter how 
country's "glau Jaw" :tromlJOC'"' ~tis. 
atomic bombs. ~ He said the m!litan1 should 

Dr. LlC>Jd v. Berkner. presi- n~t. 'Je ll!lowed t~. coritrol the 
dent of Alll!OCiated U•iversit~ PI Of'.. -lm oeceuse there is. not 

' the · :&.sp and con v!ct1on u the 
Inc., which runs the Brookha-ltop 1nat encouraiea follow-up 
ven National Laborat.ory for theiof the really radi~al ldeu." 
Atomic Energy Commission, said: 
.that "under no circumstances" 
ahowd the new organ!zatio1~ 
come under the control of thf 
Joint chiefs of staff. • 

He said tbe proposed research 
agency should have a top-level 
planning staff of its own made 
up 9t "imaiinative" aclenti1t11 
&Ld military experts. This pJan
nini staff," be said. should direct 
t.lae research staff in "radical 
;ft.,ana" development and 
MOllld have a military opera
.u..i force capable of testin1 
Md evaluating a.ll new weapons. 
'.a-. BerJcner aa!d aclenoe has 
~ced. atornic weaporu cap-

E of deatroyina eMllzation. 
e the United States hils a 

ntfle" atomic "punch" it has ir dtftDN that aa.ount.8 to a 
.. !ala ,Jaw," he added. 

j "Al IWYllcal acien tlsta," Dr. 
Jiierlmer &aid in a speech to the 
~e&n Physical Society, •·we 

that secrecy and securl.ty 
])?event the ultimat~ de
ent by an enemy nativn 

t.he nuclear power needed 
t.o.deatroy \18. The knowled(e. vf 
aiture is no~ contliied tO any 
~enitlon ... " 

: leAmer, who hean.l:'d 
~ Navy'1 electronirs rPsean:h 


